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The following report provides an update to HCOSC members on 
the progress of key programme and projects across 
Gloucestershire’s Integrated Care System (ICS) to date.   

Gloucestershire’s Sustainability & Transformation Plan commenced year three of four in April 2019 
continuing priorities against the central transformation programmes with refreshed delivery plans in 
place that will transition the system into delivering against the Long Term Plan. In this report we provide 
an update on 2019/20 plans and the progress made against the priority delivery programmes and 
supporting enabling programmes included within the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System.  

 

Gloucestershire’s ICS Plan on a page  
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The Enabling Active Communities programme looks to build a 
new sense of personal responsibility and improved independence 
for health, supporting community capacity and working with the 
voluntary and community sector.  

 
The development of the Gloucestershire Prevention and Shared Care Plan, led by Public Health, aims 
to reduce the health and wellbeing gap and recognises that more systematic prevention is critical in 
order to reduce the overall burden of disease in the population and maintain financial sustainability in 
our system. 
 
Key priorities for 2019/20 will align to the refreshed Health & Wellbeing Strategy and are split across the 
4 main workstreams: supporting pathways, supporting people, supporting places and communities and 
supporting our workforce.  

 
Supporting Pathways 

 

 The provider of the Tier 2 Child weight management service is in a steady phase of co-
production with the focus on planning and delivery of focus groups with 57 families have 
identified interest in focus group participation.  

 The Blue Light change resistant drinkers project is currently, working with 16 active clients.  
Alcohol Concern has run a training event for Change Grow Live (CGL) Gloucestershire Drug and 
Alcohol Service preparation for the Cheltenham expansion. 

 
Supporting People 
 

 The Early identification of domestic abuse pilot project that was due to end on 30th June 
2019 has identified further funding. The service will be commissioned by Gloucestershire County 
Council through the Gloucestershire Framework for Domestic Abuse. 

 The Breathe in Sing out programme delivered by the charity Mindsong was featured on the ITN 
regional news recently. Mindsong also held a celebration event on 23rd July in which all 6 
respiratory singing groups across the county participated. They were joined by a similar group 
called Singing for Wellness from Devon. 

 Children, clinicians and artists from the Flying High programme took part in the Gloucester 
Carnival on 13th July. The Flying High programme offers children and young people with Type 1 
diabetes an arts based programme to increase self-management of their physical and emotional 
wellbeing. The programme includes circus, dance and other arts based activities  
 

Supporting Places & Communities 
 

 The Community Wellbeing Service is demonstrating positive impact for individuals and 
communities, with emerging positive impact on the health system. 

 Gloucestershire Moves Programme Update: 
o Special Olympics Gloucestershire and inclusive activity opportunities were presented 

at the Learning Disability Partnership Board. The presentation was co-delivered by an 
athlete representative who participated in an inclusive sports competition at the 2019 Big 
Health Check and Social Care Open Day 

o A strength and balance network event has been held as part of the Falls project. 
Community groups are starting to receive booklets and talks and the website is now live. 

o 3 Schools have positively engaged with the Girls Active project. Active Gloucestershire 
have offered support to the schools to be a part of a wider promotional event in the 
autumn. 

o A total of 80,336 miles have been recorded during Beat The Street launched in June 
2019. 

2. Enabling Active 
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Supporting Workforce 
 

 Workplace Health and Wellbeing: The workplace wellbeing newsletter is now reaching an 
audience of 720 people. Engagement activities across Gloucestershire continue, with 2 new 
workplaces having initial meetings in Stroud and Tetbury. 
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The Clinical Programme Approach has been adopted across our 
local health care system to ensure a collaborative approach to 
systematically redesign the way care is delivered in our system, by 
reorganising care pathways and delivery systems to deliver right 
care, in the right place, at the right time. During 2019/20 we have 
identified 4 clinical programmes for acceleration with faster paced 
work with Integrated Locality Partnerships. These Clinical 
Programmes are Respiratory, Diabetes, Circulatory and Frailty & 
Dementia.   

Respiratory 
 
The Respiratory CPG has made strong progress with integration, initially concentrating on the Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) pathway. A COPD self-management plan has been developed 
and will be tested in primary and community care from August. 
 
Skills development for the Respiratory workforce is current focus. Spirometry training places are fully 
allocated and due to be completed by September 2019 which will mean patients will be able to access 
spirometry tests much more widely.  
 
The Sleep Apnoea pathway has made some really positive changes which has enabled a significant 
reduction in the number of patients waiting to be seen. The pathway is now compliant with the standard 
for seeing patients within 18 weeks of referral  and also has a 4 week pathway for HGV drivers and other 
high risk occupations. 
 
A focus will be placed on prevention in 2019/20 including smoking cessation, the use of pulmonary 
rehabilitation and links with local communities 
 
Diabetes 

The CCG has been selected as an early implementer site to use the HeLP online tool for people with type 
2 diabetes. The new offer will mean people with type 2 diabetes have evidence-based information and 
support available at the touch of a button, via an online portal, giving them convenient and quick help to 
deal with the physical and mental challenges of diabetes. 

The resource will make the right advice available from home, work or on the move, helping people 
manage their health and wellbeing independently, potentially preventing the need for extra medical 
attention or the condition becoming worse. Trials of the online package showed people making use of the 
online courses and information reduced their blood glucose levels, a crucial part of managing type 2 
diabetes. 

At least 15 children with Type 1 Diabetes are now using Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) which 
should support greater control of the condition. 
  
The GP Clinical Champion has commenced virtual clinics with practices to provide an opportunity to 
discuss 10 complex patients and agree a management plan for the next year. Diabetes Nurse Specialists 
will also take part in these virtual clinics to support achieving treatment standards.  
 
Engagement with practices remains high with over 65.3% signed up to the 2019-20 Diabetes Charter. 
 
Over 301 patients enrolled onto the KiActiv programme to date.  User feedback demonstrates 
improvement to mental health as well as physical health outcomes.  Some of the additional benefits 
identified as reduction in fatigue, improved sleep patterns, increased social interaction and connection 
with others. 

3. Clinical 
Programme 
Approach 
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The number of patients attending the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme continues to increase with 
3300 patients having attended this programme aimed at supporting those at high risk of developing 
diabetes with behaviour change and reducing their risk. 
 
A draft 10 Year Diabetes Strategy has been produced and is being reviewed by stakeholders.  
 
Circulatory 
 

 The Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD) prevention work has been well aligned with NHS Long Term 
Plan priorities 

 The Atrial Fibrillation (AF) pathway has been finalised and published to all GPs.  

 The Nature on Prescription project with Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust started 22nd July in Gloucester 
and the Forest of Dean. Discussions surrounding trying to increase referrals have taken place  

 An evaluation workshop to look at the successes and challenges of the first 8 months of the Stroke 
Rehabilitation Unit has been arranged for September and will result in a short interim report  

 A training event for the detection if hypertension (high blood pressure) has been arranged for the end 
of August with an increased focus for voluntary organisations along with the community.  
 

Frailty & Dementia  

Work is underway to agree a Frailty Strategy for Gloucestershire. As part of the Frailty Strategy, the 
Frailty CPG will develop and agree a core set of requirements for PCN based frailty services. The Frailty 
Clinical Programme Group, inclusive of stakeholders from across health and social care, has agreed a 
clinical and patient definition for frailty. The aim of the programme is ‘Gloucestershire recognises and 
values positive ageing and has an integrated approach to frailty through early identification, personalised 
care and support planning’. 

The articulation of the programme is shown in the diagram below, underpinned by the 4 assumptions: 
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        Focus on Adult Social Care Employment for People with Learning Disabilities 
 
 
 
There is excellent work going on with the Learning Disability and Autism CPG alongside Gloucestershire 
County Council to support people in finding and sustaining employment. We have included some case 
studies to show the benefit of this work. 
 
Community Placement 

 B is a young man who has a learning disability and attends the Apperley Centre in Stonehouse. 

 He was supported by a Community Placement Broker started in January 2019, his ambition was 
to gain voluntary work involving sport.  

 A taster session was arranged at Wheels for All in Gloucester to compliment his love of physical 
activity and his sporting abilities.  

 This resulted in a regular weekly placement 

 Quickly the 1:1 support that had been arranged became unnecessary and B was able to support 
the event independently.  

 The placement has been really positive for both Wheels for All who now have a highly motivated, 
valued and capable regular volunteer and for B whose independence, skills, and confidence have 
all been positively impacted by the experience which he hopes to continue long term. 

 
Forwards 

 J is blind and supported by a blind dog. She had been employed in the banking industry for 22 
years. She contacted Forwards when she was put at risk of redundancy. 

 She has always worked and was worried about finding another job which could utilise her skills, 
accommodate the adjustments to the work place, including support from a blind dog, and which 
would enable her to continue her career. 

 J was interested in working in a medical environment and applied for a role as a medical audio 
typist.  J was successful at interview and secured a permanent role with providing audio 
transcriptions support services 

 The role uses J’s experience and skills and with some reasonable adjustments which including 
some equipment funded by DWP’s Access to Work Scheme J is quickly settling in to the role and 
is already making an impact. 
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The Reducing Clinical Variation programme looks to elevate key 
issues of clinical variation to system level and have a new joined up 
conversation with the public around some of the harder priority 
decisions we will need to make. This includes building on the 
variation approach with primary care, promoting ‘Choosing Wisely’ 
and a Medicines Optimisation approach, undertaking a diagnostics 
review and working to optimise Outpatient services.  

Key priorities for 2019/20 are 

 We will make continued use of the successful Prescribing Improvement Plan (PIP) to ensure the 
early in-year savings, and subsequent in-year benefit for as much of the year as possible. 
Actions include working with GP practices via the prescribing support team to identify and record 
beneficial changes to prescribing activity. 

 We will continue to work with secondary care colleagues to consider areas for mutual benefit 
within medication choice and supply routes.  

 Continued inclusion of Medicines Optimisation topics within the annual Primary Care offer to 
support primary care colleagues to maximise efficiencies available from appropriate prescribing 

 Continue the successful provision of the Clinical Pharmacist team working within many GP 
practices by recruiting to fill current vacancies.  

 Implement a two year programme Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes (MOCH) scheme, 
specifically in residential homes.  

 Develop and improve mechanisms to allow GPs to access specialist opinion/advice and 
guidance. 

 Develop appropriate alternatives to secondary care outpatient services where there are 
opportunities to manage patients in a less specialist and lower cost setting. 

 Support transformation in the outpatient approach across the system. 

 Strengthen our approach to commissioning thresholds through changes and developments to 
the CCGs Effective Clinical Commissioning Policies list. 

 Develop stronger secondary care gatekeeping functions through effective referral 
triage/management processes. 

 Undertake a review of diagnostic provision across the system to support transformational 
programmes. 

What we’ve achieved so far: 

 Work within the practices is progressing towards achievement of the 2019-2020 Prescribing 
Savings target through the updated Prescribing Improvement Plan and Primary Care Offer which 
have been merged for the first time this year.  

 Our team of Prescribing Support Pharmacists (PSPs), Prescribing Support Technicians (PSTs) 
and Clinical Pharmacists (CPs) are working to continue to interact with their allocated practices 
and provide support to achieve the allocated prescribing savings to individual practices. 

 Agreement reached with the dermatology department to move ahead with a pilot of Cinapsis as 
an alternative advice and guidance platform alongside the  2 Week Wait triage project. 

 Referrals into the new Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) community service have been increasing 
during, with volumes expected to increase further as new clinic sites are opened in August. The 
introduction of video consultations for osteoporosis follow up appointments through the Attend 
Anywhere platform is being developed. 

 Outpatient service transformation is focusing on 5 key workstreams at Gloucestershire Hospitals 
with the intent to roll-out improvements. The focus specialties are dermatology, diabetes, 
neurology rheumatology alongside booking functions and patient communications. 

 A Diagnostic Programme plan has been drafted which draws together the plans for the 
development of a diagnostic strategy, regional plans for imaging and pathology networks, the 
implications of the Long Term Plan and links to other diagnostic programmes. Point of Care 
Testing is an early focus to support quick testing in community settings preventing patients 
having to travel for tests. All 5 point of care testing pilot sites have now been trained and have 

4. Reducing Clinical 
Variation 
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equipment assigned with a total of 145 patients having had tests through this initiative. Early 
indications suggest this is supporting a high proportion of patients being given appropriate care 
without the need to attend A&E for further tests.  
 
 

 
 

New Models of Care & Place Based Model 

The One Place, One Budget, One System programme takes a 
place based approach to resources and ensures we deliver best 
value. Our community care redesign will ensure responsive 
community based care is delivered through a transformative 
system approach to health and social care. 

The intention is to enable people in Gloucestershire to be more self-supporting and less dependent on 
health and social care services, living in healthy communities, benefitting from strong networks of 
community support and being able to access high quality care when needed. New locality led ‘Models of 
Care’ pilots commenced in 2016/17 to ‘test and learn’ from their implementation and outcomes, working 
across organisational boundaries, and leading to the formation of 16 locality clusters across the county. 

Key priorities for 2019/20 are 

 Operational and Strategic partnership of senior leaders of health and social care providers and 
locally elected government and lay representatives informing and supporting integration at 
Primary Care Network (PCN) level, unlocking issues and sharing responsibility for finding local 
solutions to deliver ICS priorities and tackling issues which arise for their population which can 
only be resolved collectively. 

 Clinically-led integration, involving staff and local people in decisions, to support more people in 
the community and out of hospital. 

 Integrated Locality Partnerships (ILP) Plan to deliver defined population strategy including 
prevention and public health, with aligned priorities agreed to improve outcomes.   

 Develop multidisciplinary workforce models which will operate at PCN level. 
 

What we’ve achieved so far: 

 Integrated Locality Partnerships (ILPs) have now commenced in all geographical areas. 

 Primary Care Networks have confirmed their boundaries and Clinical Directors have been 
appointed.  

 The first Public Health and CCG jointly hosted Place development session took place in July.. 
Over 100 people from across the county benefited from hearing how Population Health 
Management aided patients in Leeds.  Delegates then spent the later part of the afternoon 
understanding data specific to their local areas and using the new Integrated Locality Reporting 
tool to support the groups to focus on what matters most to their population. 

 The South Cotswolds Frailty Team are working with the community to develop ‘Live Well, Stay 
Well’ Café’s.  There will be support and facilitation alongside local people to help set up and run 
the café’s.  The café’s will be a place that communities, both urban and rural, can come together 
socially to provide a common purpose and be a resource of support and information about 
services and support available for those in need.  They will be accessible to all ages and offering 
skills exchanges  

 The Frailty Clinical Programme Group (CPG) and Palliative Care specialists are working 
together to explore End Of Life in frailty and how or if this differs from end of life more generally 
and the impact this has on decision making and care planning.   

 
 
 
 

5. One Place, One 
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         Focus on Stroud District Council Health and Wellbeing Plan 2019-2022 

 

Stroud District Council’s Health and Wellbeing planned is based on population health data, 
local information and the District Council’s statutory duties. The following Health & Wellbeing 
issues have been prioritised.  

o Priority 1. Supporting Healthy Lifestyles 
o Priority 2. Developing Stronger Communities 
o Priority 3. Improving Housing 
o Priority 4. Protecting the Public and our Environment 
o Priority 5. Partnering the Statutory, Voluntary and Community Sectors 

Work on these priorities is supporting health and wellbeing across the community in the 
following ways, 
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Here is an example of how Stroud District Council have been local with Local NHS Partners with 
regards to referral pathways into Better Balance Classes: 
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Fit For The Future 

Our vision for Urgent Care will deliver the right care for patients, 
when they need it. In order to make this vision a reality and provide 
safe and sustainable services into the future, we need to consider 
how to make best use our resources, facilities and beds in hospitals 
and in the community. 

We want to improve arrangements for patients to access timely and senior clinical decision making 
about their treatment and ensure specialist support is accessed as soon as possible. We propose 
potentially changing the way some care and support is organised in Gloucestershire to meet changing 
demands, make best use of our staff, their skills and the money we have.  
 
Regular updates on the One Place Programme have been shared with HOSC, describing how the 
programme aims to deliver an integrated urgent care system and hospital centres of excellence to 
ensure we realise the vision for urgent care a further update on progress is given at the July meeting in 
addition to this paper. 
 
Our key deliverables for 2019/20 include; 

 Continue to develop and refine the “One Place” strategy focussing upon development of  same 
day urgent care services, Centres of Excellence and Integrated Urgent Care (Clinical Advice and 
Assessment Service). 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Emergency Department attendance, 
admission avoidance programme and length of stay management (overseen by the Urgent and 
Emergency Care Alliance). 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the improving system flow programme 
which will reduce bed occupancy of long stay patients by 25%: 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Community Admission Prevention 
programme. 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Find and Prevent programme. 
 
 
 

  

5. One Place, One 
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Our vision is underpinned by our enabling programmes which 
are working to ensure that the system has the right capacity 
and capability to deliver on the clinical priorities. 

 

 
Joint IT Strategy: Local Digital Roadmap - The draft ICS Digital Strategy is in development and  
workshops have been held to define the priorities.  Cyber security action plans have been consolidated. 
The latest Primary Care data shows Gloucestershire has 25.27% of patients registered for patient facing 
services such as online booking. All practices have enabled patient online services with some practices 
achieving in excess of 30%.  E-Consultations are now live across the 5 pilot practices within the County, 
with 5 more being planned to go live. . There are 1300+ users now live on Joining Up Your Information 
(JUYI) providing an, average of over 220 accesses per day and over 28,000 patient records viewed 
overall since initial Go-live. This is an additional 300+ users since the previous report. With regards to 
Cinapsis (a digital tool that allows GPs to get advice from hospital doctors) 57 GPs have used the 
service from 19 practices and 11 acute medical consultants have offered advice and guidance 
 

Joint Workforce Strategy –  Health Education England (HEE) has clarified the 2019/20 Workforce 
Development (WD) funding.  The total One Gloucestershire HEE Workforce Development funding 
allocation is £715,458 although some of this is for use at a regional level. ICS Leaders are currently 
prioritising how these funds will be used to support the ICS workforce including with education and 
training. Cohort 4 of the ICS Leadership Development Programme started in July with 26 attendees. 
Organisation executives will shortly be asked to make nominations for cohorts 5 and 6 which both 
commence in October.  Cohort 5 is prioritised for Cardiovascular & Diabetes and cohort 6 for 
Respiratory & End of Life Care. Workforce planning workshops have commenced; these will  support 
individual organisations to develop 5 year workforce plans and support workforce professional in 
developing long-term workforce planning skills, which in turn will contribute to the ICS 5 year workforce 
plan. 
 
Joint Estates Strategy – The ICS Estates Strategy is being developed which brings together updated 
organisational estates strategies of each constituent, as part of the long term plan. Within the Primary 
Care Infrastructure Plan, an updated Primary Care Infrastructure Plan with forward look to 2026 is being 
drafted and developed. The South Western Ambulance NHS Foundation Trust strategy for future estate 
provision will deliver a range of operational sites. These will consist of the development of new Hubs 
(Make Ready Centres) mainly close to Acute hospitals and supported by a network of Book On 
locations (staff start and finish shifts) and Spokes (standby points). Each Hub will be subject to a 
detailed Business Case for approval by the Trust. 
 

Primary Care Strategy – Our local digital first primary care strategy is to have a core offer for all 
practices, while also testing further digital enhancements to establish the benefits for patients and 
practices, while keeping an eye to the future developments with 111 Online and the NHS App roll out. 
The 2019-2024 Primary Care Strategy must demonstrate how the ICS will: build on resilience and 
sustainability, improve integration and partnership working, detail priorities and actions and how Primary 
Care Networks will be the focus as the key enable to the strategy. 
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 As a Wave 2 Integrated Care System we are working towards 
increased integration to improve health and wellbeing, we 
believe that by all working better together, in a more joined up 
way, and using the strengths of individuals, carers and local 
communities, we will transform the quality of care and support 
we provide to local people. 
 

 
The System Development work stream captures the work to develop the overarching ICS programme. 
The responsibilities of this programme are as follows: 

 Provide Programme Direction to the Gloucestershire ICS 

 Manage a Communications and Engagement approach on behalf of the ICS, including ensuring the 
Health and Social Care Act duties regarding significant services changes are met in relationship to 
the ICS 

 Ensure the ICS has a robust resources plan in place that all ICS partners are signed up to and that 
is aligned to organisational level plans. 

 To ensure that the ICS has clear governance and performance management in place to ensure the 
system can manage and oversee delivery. 

 
Our key achievements made since the last report include; 

 Completion of the “what matters to you” engagement on the deliverables within the Long Term Plan. 
The final output of public engagement has been completed and will be used it to inform our next 
steps in building the One Gloucestershire response to the NHS Long Term Plan. 

 Further work has continued to seek additional transformational funding for the county to support 
being at the forefront of developments in care. 

 We have relaunched the ICS Strategic Stakeholder Group which brings together a wide variety of 
stakeholders to steer the direction of the ICS and support delivery of our priorities. The next 
stakeholder’s forum is due to convene in September. 

 The ICS Non-Executive Network is continuing to meet to further increase communication between 
partner organisations. 

 
 
 
 
 This report is provided for information and HCOSC Members are 

invited to note the contents.  
 
Mary Hutton  
ICS Lead, One Gloucestershire ICS  
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